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4 HEB prop er study of mankind is man.")
SMay we not adapt and appropriate

the poet's clever phrase to the study of the
races of mankind, as brought under Oui
review by missionaries ? It is admitted
that; missionary enterprise lias doue more to
advance our knowledge of xuankind than
ail other agencies. Theore is no race so
lonely, isolated and despicable as to be
beyond tire limite of missionary effort.
Feuils, however serious, wvil1 not, prevent
tiroir explorations. The tyrant's power,
however recklessly exercised, ceases sooner
or later to prove an effectuai, barrier. Oui
]knowledg-e of the Chinese, the Japanese,
and tire IEoreans, has been. vastly extendled
by missionaries. In fact, we owe to them
,our most accurate informationrerin
these peoples. Commerce bas done inuch.
Missions have doue vastly more. 'Where
the merchant stands trembling at the gate,
the missionary boldly enters. p

I MIissionary socioties have rednced hun-
.dreds of languages to wvriting that had neveu
-before been wvritten, and have placed God's
'Word and other books in the hands of
-People wvho had known nothing of lettets.
This is itself an inestimable service to civili-
.2ation. Our own Chureir bas had, t do with

thus civilizing Il d enriching five or six dif-
ferent lang-uages. Howv much more -we mnay
be called upon to do in this lino no one can
tell, -for there aie stili numerous dialecte in
ivhich there is no literature, and which are
waiting to be made vehicles of God's reve-
lation. Whou the Bible is printed in the

lagaeof a tribe or race, and wvhen the
people are able to read it, we may at once
coriclude that law and order prevail; that
cannibalism has ceased; that there is com-
parative safety for life and property.
XVe may even infer that there are open-
ingrs for Iawful commerce among sucli a
people.

Missionaries have exploreci the recesses of
Central Africa, penetratin,ý beyond the
reach of the most enterprising explorers and
traders. It lhas been the same in Borneo,
and in many another region. More heroismn,
more of the martyr spirit, is exhibitedl by
these nxessengers of the Gospel than by any
other class of people, more even thau by
the devotees of science. When, therefore,
we send forth men -%ith tire Word of God,

iand able to introduce it to tribes and races
that know nothing about it, we are surely
doing a good work for time and for eternity.
We are working in thé lino of the highest
civilization, and what is stili more, 'we
become fellowv-workers with God in thre ex-
tension of tbat <1Kingdom which cannot bri
moved> -


